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Belaaid G4td ̂ Hceniô ied
All the excitement and enthusiasm 

of May Day has eome and gone, 
and now we are settling ^ o w n  for 
exams— or are we? This bwng our 
last edition, we have snooped around 
to  find all the d ir t  we can, and to 
gi\'e you the lowdown on the cam
pus until next year.
, Before we bid farewell to thcf 
seniors, we th ink  i t  only fitting to 
give them the limelight here. Their 
w’eek-end was an hilarious, roaring, 
(need wc say more) success. Stoney 
was quite well occupied with Tom. 
M anning and Fulton w'ere jus t as 
occupied. V. V. and Leroy finally 
got together— but her thoughts still 
tu rn  somehow to either Jimmy or 
Woodie—we don’t  know which! Did 
Aileen tell you the funny story 
about E d’s litt le  monkey in India?

Rumor has it th a t  the week-end 
wasn’t  a happy ending with Eliza
beth Ann and Ferris. F ra te rn i ty  pin? 
Mary Jane .“ unvited” “ Crash” to 
a t tend  the May Day F'estivities. We 
wonde'r if  the proceeding week-end 
could have had anything to do with 
it??  Geachie and Dick, Mary Ellen 
and Jim  were looking so happy— 
but Sue and Jake  took the cake.

The Med School was well repre
sented a t  the dance— Ladd with  
Leila—and Trivette  withMary Al- 
derson. Mac had Dick Richardson. 
We forgot to mention th a t  Lt. Bill 
was up with Mary Lewis. Honestly, 
they would do well to move F^. Bragg 
closer to S a lm !  Charlie had Ben 
Miller to the dance.

Lib Swinson and “ Tap” were 
m ighty pleased a f te r  the ir  recital. 
There were flowers there from John 
and Rob. Beautiful, too. Fact is, 
John was on hand bu t Bob couldn’t 
make it. He is on some little  is
land—somewhere. B etty Moore may 
be seeing H arry  sometime soon— 
here’s hoping so. Katherine Fort 
had a date Tuesday night— looks as 
though Jr.-Sr. weekend was quite 
profitable. Margaret W instead with 
Max. Khacky and Normie did a re
peat performance of Jr.-Sr. with Bob 
and Bill—only better.

I t  certainly was good to see so 
many old girls back on campus. Ju s t  
a  few were Magie, Becky, Sara 
Henry, Bobbie Whittier, Dot Mc
Lean, Fran Neal, Ceil, Mary Best, 
Boo Leigh, Jennie and Aileen, and 
numerous Alumnae.

A Carolina Man we know really 
know^s how to get to a  Salem dance—  
how he does it, we wonder. From the

way we hear it, he has more enemies 
here than friends. Roy Truslow was 
really taken back by Helen (S inatra) 
Slye— ditto fo r Bob Vann. Les was 
back up to  see Helen Phillips—  
W hat’s the scorc', Helen? Emily 
Harris and Carlyle are shooting 
high these days— Ah, love! Speaking 
of lot’e, here’s Mil Avera’s definition 
— “ A ticklish feeling around the 
heart th a t  scratching doesn’t  he'lp.” 
Duffy’s litt le  man arrived a f te r  all 
—afte r  a definite “ no.” Julia and 
Bill are a t  it  again. Morganton 
was well represented a t  the dance— 
Ken W yatt, Ray, Charlie, and a few 
others. Too bad. Jack  and Shack 
couldn’t make it. Bill Hennessee 
surely was a sight for sore eyes. 
We did envy Maria. We w'ill give 
John Denning three  more years— 
and then, wow!

Wonder who will win in Mae’s 
t r iangle? The old faithfuls were 
“ Bear” and “ Ticka” and Elder and 
Walter. Ah, for more men like 
W alter (Eh, Denning?) W^arren and 
Jim made hits with Prue and 
Meatball. W ake Forest was well re
presented with Eric and Charles 
dating Liz and Boaze. Is Caroline 
still being true to Junior or did we 
see her with a tall, dark, and hand 
some sailor a t  the  dance? (We un
derstand; i t ’s w artime). “ Mammy” 
and“ Pappy” Leight returned to 
v isit Strong a t  the party  Saturday 
night. Hazel, i t  seemed like old times 
with B rit t  back! Don’t  get worried 
about the shrieks on th ird  flloor 
Strong—it’s only Shef with a le tte r 
from Italy. Sorry we didn’t get to 
see those Norfolk gobs, Swasey. 
Rachel did very well by her blind 
date— was he deaf too???? Harry 
Surely was cute.

Sauls is on thin ice these days 
’cause she finally got a le tter from 
Lamar. Molly, we haven’t seen much 
of H ink lately—where is he hiding? 
Bull got a  le tte r from Bob McGinn 
the other day. “ Absence makes the 
heart grow' fonder.” or is i t  “ Out of 
sight out of mind?” Get Luanne to 
tell you all about her new discovery 
concerning a moth. Live and learn. 
By the way, w hat’s K athleen’s in 
te rest in your sailor?

Well, gals, another year has rol
led around, and we have tr ied to 
give you the choicest go.ssip. Now, 
we must buckle down and cram. 
Without fu r ther  apologies, we bid 
you a fond farewell, and hope to 
see you in the annual. Don’t fo r 
get the  “ traditional blue for exams.”

Freshman Dramatic Club 
Presents Two Plays

Lost Victory, a tragedy  by North 
was the first of two one-act plays 
presented by the Freshman Dramatic 
Club in the Old Chapel Thursday 
night. This tragedy  was the story 
of A gatha Van Dorm, a stern, do- 
minering woman who wrecked her 
entire family by her inabili ty  to 
forget the past. Helen Slye gave an 
exceptional performance as Agatha; 
and was ably supported by Annabel 
Allen and Edith  H unt Vance as her 
spinster sisters, Bernice Bunn as 
the daughter of her dead sister. P a t 
ience, ^ d  Jane  Mulhollem as Annie, 
the family retainer.

The second play was a comedy, 
One of Those Days, by Margaret 
Cameron. I t  told of the amusing
complications th a t  arose when a 
young wife, Connie McRae, confused 
her husband’s business by mixing his 
mail. Connie, played by Martha
Boatwright, succeeded in further
complicating affairs when she and 
her friends, played by Terrell
W eaver, Rosamond Putzel, Teau

-SURGICAL DRESSING—

(Cont. from page one) 

gical Dressing Room has been made 
possible by those who took the sup
ervisor’s course and accepted the 
positions here— Mrs. ITondthaler,
Mrs. Weinland, Miss Byrd, Miss Ni 
fong, Adele Chase, Elizabeth Gud- 
ger, V. V. Garth, Nanc}' Moss, V ir 
ginia MacMurray, M ary Frances 
McNeely, Mary Lewis, Aline Seville, 
Frances Crowell, and Doris Schaum.

For the month of May we are 
2,775 behind our quota. This has to 
be met and it is hoped th a t  the s tu 
dents will show increased coopera
tion.

Council, Sheffield Liles, and Frances 
Law, tr ied to make corrections. Anne 
Fogler and Coit Redfearn gave very 
creditable l>erformances as Mrs. 
Archer of New York and Vangie, 
the addlepated maid.

Jane  Mulhollem and Anne Folger 
were prompters. Lights, scenery, 
niflke-up, and publicity were hand
led by members of the Freshman 
D ramatic Club.

REGISTRATION IS HELD

Beginning Monday, May 8, Spring 

Registration was held in the various 

offices of Main Hall. Conferences 

.were held with the heads of the 

departments in \j-hich the students 

plan to major and to minor. F resh 

men who planned to return  for the 

1944-45 term had conferred earlier 
with Miss Hixon concerning their 
schedule. Those students not p lan 
ning to re tu rn  tu rned  in  the ir  
w ithdrawal slips to the Registrar.

Among the courses which were not 
available this year but which will 
be offered in the fall a re  Speech, 
which promises to be a popular 
course, as well as The Romantic 
Movement in English Poetry. Such 
a lternate  courses as Greek, Contin
ental Fiction, Ancient Civilization, 
and Medieval Civilization will also 
be offered this fall. The announce

ment was made th a t  a change has 

been tyffected in the Hygiene course, 

reducing it from a three hour to a 

two hour course.

SALEM’S CANDY OHAKACTERS

Power House—Coit Redfearn 
.B aby  Ruth— Edith Stovall 
Jo lly  Jack—Becky Cozart 
Dr. I. Q.—Lucy Farm er 
Snickers—^Peggy Page Smith 
Whiz—Nell Denning 
Jumbo— Fair Miller 
Charm— Sebia Midyette 
Butterfinger— Eva M artin  Bullock 
Hershey—Anne McGee 
Forever Yours— Mary M clntire  
5th Avenue—Henny Walton 
W hitman’s Sampler—Julia  G arrett 
P e te r  Paul’s—Mildred Garrison 
O (h) Henry—Molly Boseman 
Nestles—B etty  Moore 
Tootsie Roll—Mary Coons 
25 Caret—Adair Evans 
V ita Bar—Virtie Stroup

Paschal Shoe Repair Co.
We Also Dye Shoes Any Color 

“ Best In Our Line”
219 W. 4th St. d ia l  4901

PHONE 7121
tTT^TTTTTTTTTt■■■gj

I V isit T he  

I Sportswear Shop

The IDEAL

I TheAncfaorCo. Inc. |
I ★ I
I I
I  The Photographic Department |

I ^  I
I  DTAT. 6126 I
■ ™1  2nd Floor

From Major General Uhl 
to the women of

Sdlem College
Of all the women in America, there is prob

ably no group who should be more deeply con

cerned with the outcome of this war than you 

young college women.

Through the fruits of your study and your 

good fortune, you can appreciate better than 

most how much is at stake. Neither you nor 

I can yet tell how much personal sacrifice 

is needed to assure victory, but we cannot 

afford to let it be too little and too late.

At this moment, the Army urgently needs your 

eager minds and skillful hands to help speed 

our soldiers' victorious return.

Frederick E. Uhl

Major General, U. S. Army

4th Service Command, Commanding.
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i  The Road To Salem I
I  The Kewest Pabllcation of |  
s  Salem g

g  Autographed — First Editions g

■  By Miss AjDelalde Fries I
I  Price 94.00 Pins Tax |

I t h e  I
I  SALEM BOOK STORE I
= SAIJiM COLLEO£ |
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Hedmont
enqrauinq co.

Find out today about y o u r  place in the 
Women’s Army Corps. Leam how you can use 
your background, your aptitude in one of 239 
vital Army jobs.

Clip the coupon below, and mail it at once. 
You will be sent an interesting illustrated 
booklet explaining the opportunities the WAC 
offers you—the valuable experience the Army 
gives you, the deep satisfaction you’ll feel in 
helping to speed America’s victory.

Special deferment now 
offered college women I

If you want to finish your college semester 
before starting your Army career, you 
can enlist in the WAC now and arrange 
to be called to active duty later—any 
time within the next 4 months.

You must be at least 20 years old 
before joining the WAC.

THE NEEDS W A C S ...
THE tMC NEEDS YOU!

WOMiN'S ARMY CORPS

f

j

u. s. ARMY RICRUITINO STATION

POST OFFICE BLDG.
CHARLOTTE 2 , NORTH CAROLINA

I should Ilka cem plats Information about th#  WAC.
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